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TECHNICAL NOTES
Lamb, B.C. A simple plate cross technique. The following method has been used successfully for plate crosses
of a number of wild type and mutant strains. It provides large
numbers of perithecio with fairly well synchronized development;
dehisced  spores can easily be collected on the plate lid or an opposed  surface.
Weitergaard  and Mitchell minimal reproductive medium, supplemented if necessary, in 9 cm.  petri dishes is /
dried at  30 for about 7 days. I ml. of conidial suspension of the protoperithecial parent is spread evenly with a bent
glass rod on each plate and incubated for 7 days. About 3 ml. of conidial wspension  of the conidioting parent are then
spread evenly over each protoperithecial culture. The plates ore  then incubated at the required temperature.
Approximately 5 x IO5  freshly-grown conidia/ml.  have been used but conidial density need not be accurately
ad justed. Excessive aerial mycelium is best Leemoved  from protoperithecial cultures before adding the conidial suspension.
Temperatures of incubation from 17.5 to 27.5 C. have been used satisfactorily but the optimum initial period of drying
of the medium varies with tempemture  of incubation and also  with the protoperitheciol strain  used. - - - Genetics
Laboratory, Department of Botany, University of Bristol.
Barry, E.G. Cytological techniques for
meiotic chromosomes in Neurospom
The following procedure has  given satirfoctory  preparations of
m&tic  chromoramer of Neurorpora  craw.  Good results ore
obtained almost routinely and  occosi~excellent  preparations
are found. Procedures are described in detail because some of our
techniques mtly  be unorthodox or because we do not krow in many cases whether Q particular  feature contributes to good
results or whether it is irrelevant.
Crosser  and timing: Crosses ore made  by growing one parental strain (usually wild type) ar protoperitheciol- -
parent on I5 to 20 mlysynthetic crossing medium (Westergaard  and Mitchell 1947) with 2% sucrose and 2% agar in
petri Plates at 25OC.  At 6 days the surface  of the protoperitheciating culture is dusted with conidia  (or scrubbed
with hyphol fragments) from the fertilizing parent. To determine closely when to begin fixing material, a few
perithecia may be picked from the cross beginning 3 days after fertilization and squeezed into D drop of water under
a dissecting microscope to determine whether ywng  asci  are present. Usually, pachytene stager  are first found 3 to 4
days after crossing, and condensed chromosome stager  (diokinesis and Ioter)  are  abundant from 4 days on. Material is
fixed usually ot 4, 5, and 6 days after crossing; for observations, the sample in which the desired stager are  most
abundant is  wed.
Fixation: Strips of agar  bearing perithecia are cut from the petri plates and immersed in freshly made
fixative-d vials or IO X 75 mm tubes stoppered  with No. 0 corks. The fixative consists of 6 parts absolute
alcohol, I part glacial acetic acid, and I part  85% lactic acid. The fixed nxlterial  is kept in a deep freeze or the
freezer compartment of 0 refrigerator. Although some fixed material stored for two  years has given good quality
preparations, there is a suggestion of degeneration with time. For best results it is recommended that the fixed material
not be stored more than 2 or 3 months.
Stain: Successful staining requires that fresh stain be made each day. It is convenient to make up the stain
componentl  bulk. Liquid componentr  of 47 ml glacial acetic acid, 20 ml lactic acid mlution  (I ml 85% lactic acid
in 24 ml distilled water), 5 ml I N hydrochloric acid, and 28 ml distilled water  ore mixed and stored at mom temperature.
Natural  orcein (Edward Gurr,  Ltd., 42 Upper Richmond Rd. West, London, S.W. 14, England) is weighed out into
10  X 75 mm tuber in 100  mg lots. For each 100  mg batch, 5 ml of the liquid portion of the stain is mixed with 100  mg
orcein and  refluxed (in a 50 ml beaker covered by a petri plate bottom containing two  ice-cubes) for 4 minutes after
beginning to boil over a low flame (alcohol  lamp  or Bunsen burner pilot). The stain is cooled for 2 hours in the
melting ice-cube water in the petri bottom, and filtered through #I  Whotmon  filter paper into a small  dropping bottle.
Dissection of perithecia; preparation of slides:- - Perithecio  are taken from the fixative, scraped  from the agor
block, and  s o drop or two of stain on the frosted end of a carefully cleaned slide (Aloe H58952)  under a
dissecting microscope (about  30X)  with transmitted light from below. Mycelial  fragments and  remnants of agar are
scmped  with a pair  of dissecting needles from &out  ten perithecia, and the perithecia are transferred to a fresh, small
drop of stain  near the middle of the slide. The contents of each  perithecium ore  expressed through the ostiole into the
stain using a slightly flattened and  bent or chisel-rhaped  steel needle (about “1  embroidery needle). Perithecial
walls and other debris we  removed. Large clumps of osci,  if present, are teased  or chopped apart, or even removed.
The best staining is found in separated and  broken aci,  and these are most  readily obtained when the peritheciol  contents
squirt through the ostiole  rather than when o clump of asci  emerges intact from a broken perithecium. A ring of
